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Yon )H\ve had con~ rr d upon ou and you ha\' ace ptcd the dnty of caring 
for, guarding, and promoting the interest of the tat . Thi. duty, t1t all time re• 
pon ible, is at present much mor thnn ordinarily so, for th rea, on that the a• 
tion of which we arc a pnrt is engaged in h· il "\Var, mo, l wantonly ancl \\ ickr1lly 
thru. t upon u by l)ad and desi.,.ning men. I doubt not yon will a hlr . yom. t·h·c. 
to the di chnrg of this dt1ty almly and arue;itly,. ceking wi. d m nm! . tn•ngtb 
from Illm who is King of King and Lord of Lords. 
Th Con!l itution require that I shall ommunicnte to you th" oudition of tbe 
tate, and rccomm ml anch matter as I may d cm e.·pedicnt, autl I now proceed 
to l11e performance of that duty. 
IlEVR. UE AND TAXATION. 
The expenditnr of the Inst two year for nll tale purposes l1ave bel?n nbout 
300,000, for ach year. This include both ordinary nnd extraordinary expmdi-
tnre -the nmount expPntled for the In!.ane Asylum, th Penll ntiary, the Dliml 
A, ylum at Vinton, the printing of the Ilevi. Cll tatutc[\ nnd other extraortlinnry ob• 
ject , as well ll-'- the amounts e:cpended in carrying on the ordinary operations of the 
State Government. The expenditure has not in :my case been permitted to rxc<•ed 
the appropriation, and ii materially less both for the Penitentiary nnd Insane A11y-
ln111, and h in all cn.se th1;1t ba,·c come under mv observation been carefully 811(1 
conomiully made. In my judgment, there is notnnotber State in the nion in 
which the protection of Government is extended to as large a population, 110 widely 
cnlterccl, more economically than in our own. But whil thi is tmc, it i equally 
true that onr finances arc not in n healthy condition. The Report of th Au1litor 
of tate disclose, the omewhat startling foct thnt of the tate II\ · for 1800, nnd r,re-
cedlng yenrs, there was nt {be date of his Report (tl1e 4th diiy of No,·., 1861) tli-lin-
qnent and unpaid the lnrg snm of obout $400,000-n "Um more than snffkient 
to cover the entire cxpcn es of our State Government for one yenr. This lnrge 
delinquency hus occurred mainly within lhe lmit four yenrs nn<l the Mme Ht•port 
showR there were at the same dntc warrnnts drawn on the Trca ury lo tl1c amount 
of $103,04',, which wer • unpaid for want of funds, mo l of which were drawing 
intere!'lt nt the rate of eigl1t per cent per annum. 
From these facts the following conclusions are inevitnhle: 1st., That during the 
last four ycnri- there hru !wen levi!!d a Stair tn. larger by nbont $!100,000, than the 
nee . itie~ of the State required. 2nd., That this wns rend ·re<l nr.ceAAnry hy tbe 
foct thl\t only a portinn ofour people paid the ta d111? the , tntc. 3rd., That tbe 
State ha h en compelled yearly to pay large sums by wny of interest on warrants 
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,JJcli it have been paid had the taxes been collected pr mptly and the 
Trcu ·ur . upplied with fund to rue tall demand upon it. 4th., Tbat the 
talc, t, '"~ mpclled to purchru,e it up plies with warrunt , Im bad to pay higher 
prices than if it had bad tue Cl1l!h to puy. 5th., That the tax-paying portion of our 
people Jiuve thu he n compelled to pay not only their proper hare of the public 
lmrthcn: bu al <> thesltarc of tho ·e who <lid not pay their lt\xe , incren ed by 
inter ~t u111 l lugh price . These things hould not l>e so. They refle t di.credti not 
only on tho,c of Oltr citizens who seek to avoid their ju t share of tho e burdens 
whkh arc impo ·ed upon all for the benefit of all, but ul o upon the law8 which 
pcrlllit them to do o with impunity. I therefore very earn~slly re omrncnd to 
,•our llltention a car >ful cxominalion of our revenue law for the purpo~e of a ·cer-
taining if they can be made more effective in enforcing the prompt payment of 
la'.\t~. 
The lc1tding features of a good revenue Jaw in my judgment a1·e: 1 t The impo-
sition of sucl,1 p 1rnlty for the non-;)aymcot of taxes when tlue as will make iL 
nnmist.1Lkeably the intcrc t of every tn payer to pay promptly. 2d. The a. surauce 
to the purch er of property at tax sale of a valid title nt the I irntion of a fixetl 
time. There i in my opinion mui::h misapprehension in the minds of many persona 
on Lili;; subj •ct. ome seem to think they receive no value for the money paid by 
them ns ta cs, and that they arc therefore not culpable in avoiding payment if they 
cnu. Other·, whil.t they admit there is some kind of doubtfnl obligation upon 
them to pay their taxes, if convenient, yet iJL.ist that any stringency in the laws 
tr, compel payment would be unjJ t nud oppre sive, and that not greater pcnnlty 
should be imposed for n n-pu.yment tluin the inlcreflt allowed liy law between citi-
Z!'ll-. The~ arc rnllicnl errors. Every citizen is protected by the t,tnte, in life, 
lih rty nncl property in nil be has and in all he may acquire, aml in nil his honPst 
efforts fur furth r ncqui. ilion, and in return, lie is bound a a goou citizen to render 
obedic·ncc to the laws, to pay promp~ly bis hare of the taxes necessary for the 
upporl of govnnmentand in lime of war, it" need be to defend the government with 
hi life. If h, fails to p rfnrm either of thee clutic ofa good citizen, be i liable to 
puni,;hment, and the amount nddcd to his ttixes for failure of paym nt nt the time 
fi:cd by law is not the intere't due UJ> n a debt, but n line or penally for the non-
pcrform1mce or a duty. or can any one justly complain of tuis. Why should 
any one of our p ople cltLim tbat he should enjoy all the benefit of civil govern• 
ment and be exempt from itsburthens; that he should have all these advantages at 
thee.}) •n c of his ncigllbors? 
It muy lie aid ti.int some are unabl to pay their tax . Thi!!, it s ems to me, i 
crroneou. The am unt of tax each one hos to pay is in proportion to the property 
he ha., llw gr ater the tax. tho greater tile amount of property from wllich to raise 
111e1ms of payment. I nm well convinced that taxc are paid most promptly hy 
our f-lnncrs and by men of comparatively mall means, and that there are very few 
ol' us wllo do not spend yenrly for articles of luxury wllich do not promote eiLlter 
our bcalth, our prosperity, or our happine , more than the sum required from us 
ns tuxes for the support of the government that protects us. The subject of r v-
enu an<l taxation assumes a graver lnterc t and importance at this time for the 
reason that our late is called upon for the first time iuce it admis fon to pay a 
direct t11, for the support of thu Genernl Government. "' e may expect to lie called 
on to pay during tile prc~cnt year a F demi tax of from $000,000 to 700,000. 'fhls 
is render ti nccc · ·1ry ~y the lleavy expenditures incurr d by the General Govern-
m •ntin preparing lo put down the Rebellion in certain States of the nion. 
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A r ~ort to lol\n~ has b n • nd mu t continue to be nee 
pen. , nd prudPn e and . ound onomy requir • tbnt th till ml 'o, •rnmrnt 
liall not be compcll to borrow money to p y th inlet'\:. t atcruin,.. upou it 
1 an Th int r• t upon l n made and lo e made mu t met by ctunl p y-
mcnt and not by incurring furth r indebt due.-.. Tb ca1 itali L-; of th conntry 
hav tbu 1hr respond d nobly to th c, 11 mad upon them by th Goy mm nt, 
ac.d hayc given it o i; lance nd upport n sary 1 · th t rend •r d b, lb ol-
diers in the field. i. hundred thon nd gallant m n, of whom hH•nt,_-thou,·a111l 
are from our o n mt·, ar in arms, giving Uicir lnbor, th 1r hcnlth; nml th •ir 
lives, for the country, and now the nil come to u who r at home, ml we re 
a keel to give n little of our ub, nc to the me go <l can. . 
I baYe crmsed to be pr ptir d from do umcnt in tho oftlce of llic Auditor of 
tate a tnble, hor •to append •d, giving some int r ting information tou lling th 
ta. e. paid by our people. IL will perb11p be a matt r f nrpri~t to m1111y thnt 
the taxe for the upport of the I, t Governm nt bear. o m 111 proporli n to th 
entire amount of t xe pnicl. It 11ppc1u from tlli tnbl thnt 01c, hole amount of 
tnxe~ for ull purpos for 1 Gl wa. 1,700,000 and that of lhi nmoun only :l00,000 
wa c p mlcd from the tate Tr n. ury for ~ tat pt1rpo ·e while 1, 100,0 Ow r 
expended from tlie , v rnl county Trcn urie for county nnd thcr purpo. c . I r . 
gnr l thi tnble t1 eful, for thL, among other ren. on,, viz: that the 1iroplo lJRv 
been led to believe that the gr nt bulk of our tax was cau. cl by thee ·p nditurc 
of the late Government upder appropriation mnde by t11c General .\.. ~ mhly n11 t 
they have b en taught to look to a r duction of tat e.·p n. a the mrans ~f n•· 
lief from ta.·aUon. 'I his table show clearly and con lu. h·t'ly tbnt of ever • 5.IJ0 
pa.id by the people of the tale a tax but one dollar r acbc ill tnte Treu~un· 
or i used for tate purpo e , while the lbcr 4.llll are r •taiur!l in tl1 c unt iC'!! nn;I 
u.ed for county and other purpo c.. I would not clc ir onr p oplc to rtlux their 
vigilnnt s11pervision of late expeuse., but I am of opinion thi information mny knd 
them to give ns vigilant Rupcrvi. ion to the cxpenlliturcs of tht'ir re. p •clive 011n-
tie!I, where equal vigilance i., in my judgment, equally n •eel cl. It ii:1 evich·nt from 
an inspection of the table showing the amount of ta. es paid and th purpm,r11 for 
which pnid, that if it be deemed dcsir ble to clecrea e our pr• cnt cxpentlitures by 
nu amount equal or approximating to the amount of tn,·es rcquir cl by the Gc•nen\l 
Government, much tbe great r amount of such reduction mu,it lie mn<l • in tlic 
taxes 1 vied for other than late purposes. 
In ·omc particulars lbe cxpcn cs of the State may he mntcriallyl , for th~ 11r. t 
thnn for th• last two years. The appropriation of, 10,500, for the H •vi c1l 't11t11t(• 
was tamp rnry and. will not be ngnin rcquir d. 'l'bo amount 1111proprinl!·tl for pn~t 
inclebtcdne of lhe Penitentiary, 3 ,500, has nearly paid tbut incl •bl!'d11c , urnl 
hut a. nominal sum will be nceclctl for that purpoRe. 'I'hc amount npproprinl •cl for 
th ~eneral support of the Prl on bns been so well munagl·cl that the n11101111t 
thereof une:pcnded i deemed by lhe Warden auffici nt for then xt two y(•ari,:, so 
thnt tb amount of 3,5,000, nppropriutccl at the Jn~t r gular s sion for that pur· 
po ·e need not be rcncwccl in whole or in part. Of the amount of *7,,,ooo, 11J>Jlro• 
pri ted at lbe last session for finishing ancl famishing the cntre nml En~t wing of 
the In !.ne A ylnm, about 1 ,000 rrmain uue.·pcndctl, which bnlnnc with 
$20,000, now Mked for i ckemcd sufHci<'nt to complete the whole building. o 
that the uppropriatioo n rdcd for con truetion account in thnt institution mny be 
$55,000 lcs than nt the Inst scs ·ion. The Blind A~ylum al Vinton is now under 
6 
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d not liable to injury from the weather, and if you hould deem it advi 
cover, an . I t' 10 000 b 
bl t to make any appropriation for 1t pr~ ent comp e 10n, , may e de-e no . . f b t . 
ducted from the amount of the appropnat1on o l e presen ses 100 a compared 
"th th t of the Ja L There ha \Jeen paid duling the lrut two years to Agricul-
;'1 1 11 ietic UJC sum of about 18,000. If you think it advi bleto withhold ~ra ~· 
any appropriation for this purpose for the next two y'.:,ars tuis sum may be ~ved. 
The foregoing sums amounciug in tlJC agg'.·ega~e to 1 ,6:000 arc th~ expenditures 
fi tlle objects nam d for two years, and 1f withheld will be a savmg of ,000 
0:r annum from the amount of . late Laxes. Thi amount, I doubt not, mo.y be in-
~reased by a careful examination of our tate xpenclitures and trict economy, Lo 
fl00,000, onrl if a proportionate reduction. of county and town l1ip ex pen c1:1 can 
be made, the entire amount of tile tax required l1y the General Government can be 
rai ell l\'ithout Iner asing onr pres nt taxation. I commend the matter to your 
mo t earn t and corcful examiniltion. 
In ord r to make the revenue of the late more certain, I recommend that the 
County Trea urcr be required by law to pay the tate Trea urer, at fixed Limes, 
certain proportion. of the amount of revenue due to the tale, until tJie 11tire sum 
for each ycor is paid, whetl1er tile County Treasurers have received the entire 
amount af late ta. or not. At pre cut the tale is wholly belples-s as to its reve-
nue. It has to depend wholly upon the officers of Counties for its collection and 
tran mis. ion, and if the county officers ar inefficient, the State is remcdilcsH. Each 
County is now liable by law to the lo.le for the amount of tote tax ns e ed in it, 
but this Jio.bility, without any means o{ making it practicably effective, is usele s. 
If the countie! were required to pay the revenue due the State, whether collect d 
or not, the county upcrvisors would be stimulated to require of the Trea urer a 
trict performu11cc nf bi dutie ; nnd if, in addition, you should so c!Jange the 
present J11w n to give County Trea urers, in lieu of snlary, a per centum on the 
amount of money collected and di bur ed, or provide for town hip collectors, to 
be paid in the same way, our taxe would, in my opinion, be more punctually 
paid. 
1 also recommend that it be made the duty of the Board of Supcrvisol'S of each 
ounly, to ernploy a competent accountant once in each year to examine the ac-
counL'i of ach county officer, ond state an account betwcecn each officer and bis 
county, and betwe n officer and officer, o.nd also that County Tre11surer1:1 and all 
other persons who receive public moneys be prohibited, under severe penallies, 
from u. Ing them in any way or placing them with others to be used for their pri-
vate benefit. 
Tbc lo.w of Congress imposing a direct lox for the support of th(\ General Go¥· 
ernmcnt give· to any State the privilege of collecting the amount of tax assessed 
upon iLR people, and allows such State to retain fifteen per cent of the amount, 
11 condition the State shall a sumo the payment of the balance of the ta . 
Thereupon nrises tho important question: What shall the tale do in tbe pre-
mise ? It mu. t be remembered that if the State assumes the tnx, the entire amount, 
le~" 11ft n 1wr cent, must be paid by the tale, whether the tu.le collects the 
ta. or not. Keeping lhi in recollection, let us ascertain a nearly as may be our 
preci e po iLion. This late has expended for the General Government about 
i,>0,000, and l1a been repaid the sum of$ 0,000. The Slate bas sold her bonds 
t the nmount of about 200,000. The proceed. of id sale 184,000, and the 0,-
000 rec iwd from the General Government hnve been applied to paying the ex-
pen. c in urred by the Sto.te, leaving unpaid and due wholly, I believe,to our own 
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people about 1 G, , for" hich they hold or cm1 r ire" n the 
W r and Deti n e Fu11d. If the amount exp nd •d by th I t , which i t be 
r imbursed by the General O\' •rnm nt, b -150,000, U1cr L no, due tht' .:tnt 
:370,000, and if the Federal l .· . boultl h GS0,000 nd the late hould a '-Um 
it, there would be due the n ral Gonrnm nt the um of 1 2,500, b'ing tht' 
entire amount or the ta. ·, le" the nmount now du th "tnt , 1111d the tift en per 
c •nt. for ~ umption nnd colic ·lion whi h mu t be n~s . ·eel llJ>on nnd paid by ur 
people. 
But we mn!'t provide nlso ti r the payment of th omonnt dnc our °' u itiz us. 
Thi mu. t be done by a· l': in" the amount n n ta: and by either actually colkc-
ting the money and p ying it to the holder of the warrant. or b · authorizing 
tho,;o hold in,. warrant.. to . 11rrcndcr them to the A nditor, nnd r iY in lieu of 
th m oth r warrant of the amount of fiv dollars each, which 1-hall rc ·ivnblc 
in p!lyment of the F d ral Tu.·. Th . o w rront being of !\mall amount , nnd 
heing all r •ceivable during th· pre. nt y ar for tn. • would be n arl) or quite 
nt par, 1rncl would be much more valuable to th holder than th prei,; nt one 
'bonld tbi. cour c be d cmcd adviAAblc. It will \Jc nee i; nry, in order to m ct the 
cl mancl m 1clc upon 11 by th F dcrnl Government, to levy a tn. of about 3U ,· 
500,ofwbich,12,500mu1-tbe colkct din monev,nncl .• 1 G,OOOmayb paid in 
the , ·urrnnt 011tstm1ding against the War oncl Defeo Fund. ur L tale d lit will 
have ue n incrcn. ed by 200,000, ond we will not hnve nny money in our •rrca .. 
sury whcr with to me t furtl1er military xp •nse., ·bould lh<'y b nccc t<Ory. It 
will be obs rv d lhn~ the urns given m· g nernlly eslimo.t d. bsolute precit,ion 
could not in omo ca s be arri\· clot, but it will be found th stimut R itppro. ironic 
v ·ry nearly the trnth. If thi should not be d emed ndvisnblc, we c~m pr• cnt 
our claim a"ainst the General overument, r ceive the amount dtt the Btute, 
pny the outstanding rnrronts in the hands of our pcopl1>. oncl itlier collect in 
money the Federal Tu. and puy it to the encml Government rctaiu:ng llrn 
fifteen per cent. for so doing or allow the General Go,1crnmcnl lo ollect the 
whole without interfer nee on our part. In view of the 11.ctuo.l condition of our 
affi irs and U1e want of promptitude with which 0ur taxes arc paid, I am in-
clined t.o favor the plan fir"t r •commend d. If I bo.d assurance tlrnt our ta:cs 
wonlcl be paid a they should be, I would much prefer the s oncl. 
In imn ly connected with the subject of taxation o.nd revenue, is the question 
ns to the kind of money whi ·h hall be received for taxes. oder our pr sent 
hiws, specie only i · receivable for public dues. In view of the re •nt. uspension 
of spede payments by th ieneml ovcrnment and the Bunks of tlte Ea~tcrn 
'tnte!'l, it become o qu stion of gr at importance whclh r we can coll ·c·t our rev-
<'nu • in coin. I do not lll'lh·(• we cnn, and I urgently rccornnwnd o you such 
clurngc in our lnw II will flllow the pnym nt of taxes with nit cl tttl<•s 'fr asury 
notes 11.ml th note~ of the 'tat • llnnk of Iowa. It i. trnc tho nit cl .'tllll:!1 
Tren. ury notes ar • not ptLyable in p rie, bu it is the intrrc. t of all loyal , tntc 
and of 1\ll loyal ci:izcns t,, keep them nt par, and lhc r •reipt of them for tn.xcs by 
the loyal tole would Lencl much to thn nd. Tbe 'tnte Bank oflowu is re1111ir111 
by th law creating it, at all tim s, to redeem i circulation in coin, and I belie,·e 
it expect ancl i fully pr •par d to meet thnt r qui11ition. If, M it 1·cms to me w1• 
must u.nd '-Uonld receive for revenue th nited to.ll•s Tr •u1sury nnte~ not reurcui-
alll in specie, I cnnnot •e the wisdom or ju tir.e of refn~ing lo r •ecive the note 
of nurown Bank , that ar i.o red t'm?1bl •, pccially w!trn by o doing, we mnke 
thl' paymentoftaxe· mor 11 y to our people and mor ccrtniu to t!Je Stutc, and 
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at the snme time aid to some extent in keeping in circulation among us n cur-
rency which ba , and in my judgment, de.erve the confidence o: the people. 
MILITARY A.FF AIR . 
The report of the Adjutant General, herewith !!Ubmitted, shows the number and 
description of troops rai ed in thi tale for United States service to he ix-
teen Regiments of Infantry, Four of avalry, Three Batteries of Artillery and 
one Ind pendent Company of Oav lry for froutier service. Of these the fifteenth 
and ixteenth Regiments of Infantry are not fully organized. In addition, Col, 
Koch and ol. Hunkin arc engaged in rai u1g Regiments of Infantry, which if 
completed, will make the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Regiments of that arm 
of the ervice. 
It is a matler of much gratification to me that our State has thu11 promptly re-
sponded to the demands made upon it by the nited tates for aid in tbi perilous 
crisi of our country' history, and it is al o a matter of great r,,riclc to me that the 
troop of our late, whether tried in the exhau ting sernce of the camp, the march, 
or iu the fiery ordeal of the battle-field have never been found wanting, but ha'\"e 
by their cheerful endurance of uuaccm,tometl hardship and their indomitable valor 
won for themsel vc and our State a name which may well cause us to feel an hon-
est pride in claiming h1 any part of our broad land, that our homes arc in Iowa• 
.A.t tl.te Extra Session of 1801 what was supposed ample provision was made 
to furni h the necessary funds for rni ing, clothing nncl equipping the Volunteers 
ti.int might be required from this State, by authorizing the issue and sale of our 
Stu to bonds. Immediately after the clo e of that se sion, the nece ary steps were 
takeu to put our bond in market, but before they could be offered in New York 
tbe faith and credit of our State were most wantonly and unjusUy attacked by cer-
tain papers in that City, so that when, under the Jaw, the bonds were offered for 
sa.l , it was found entirely impossible to effect lcs at the prices fixed by the Board 
of Commi!lsioners appoint cl for that purpose, or which would not have been 
ruinous to the State. No sales were therefore made in New York, and an appeal 
was made to our own people to take the bonds and furnish the means nece ary 
to meet the large expen es consequent upon raising the troops called for from 
this Stale. The report of the Loan .A.gents herewith submitted will show you the 
amount of bonus sold by them in the tate, and the amount of money received 
therefor. It will be seen that much the larger proportion of the bonds wa taken 
by per on to whom the State was indebted and tbnt but a small share was sold for 
cash. The r ult was thnt the officers charged with the duty of raising troop a 
required hy the Genernl Government were much embarra ed for want of means, 
being compelled to operate wholly upon credit, consequently to great di aclvnnt-
nge. Whatever could be furnished by our people was promptly furni hcd on the 
crcd.itofthe tat , but without m ans it w s impo. ible to procure arms, clothing, 
and Ruch other articles as our own people did uot produce. After providing clotb-
lng for the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Regiments, I found it utterly impossible to provide 
for thoH ub. e11ucntly rai ed, nd was compelled to rely upon the General Go,·• 
erumcnt for that purpose, and although iL wus a matter of much mortification to me, 
to be compelled to allow our troops to leave our l:!tate un-uniformcd and un-arm-
cll, yet I am induced to believe tho r sult h been as well for the troops and for 
the Gnvernm nt. Tbe troop. who left our Late without uniform, left at a season 
of the year when but little clothing was needed for comfort, and they were provi-
tlcd with uniform in Mis. ouri as speedily and more cheaply than I could ho.Ye pro-
J 
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vitled for them. Tllo R giment which ha.Ye lefl the t mor r ntly ha 
b •n furni,-bcd with rroo<l dothinrr by the en •ral G ernmcnt lx:fore t I 
have not purch d for he t the arm. c ntempl t II by the h, p 
Extra .ion, for tl c re. n that nm c uld be b, d only for n In .h 
11ot the moncv wherewith to p y. omc arm. ha'\"e been furni ·h d b) th 
cral ~o rnm~nt, but not ·uffici nt for the . •curity f the l t , nd I r 
the ubjcct to your c rcful con. ill ration. 
On 'CV 0 r1tl oc ion ' dnrin" the p t 
likely to get control in orthcrn Ii uri, much uuet\. ine. 
outhern bord ·r le L tb y should tt mpt n in\' :ion of our 
w nt of arm:, our people were not prop •rly pr par d to r ·~i. t. Imm cliat ly aft r 
U1e clo' e of the Ext S ·.-ion of the Gen rol .- mbly, I ppoiut tl ol. John 
Edwards and Col Cyrus Ba sey my Aid , with large <li. r lionnr power:- to act 
for Ute preservation of tranquility in the Southern border connli , I w well 
tisfied the peace of our 'tate would be more easily prescr,ed by prev ntin in fl· 
sion than by repelling it, and tbcr fore while I could not onl r our 'tat troops 
beyond our State line, in troctcd oloncls Edwards an 1 Rull ey, and througl1 tl1cm 
the troops under their command, that if at any tim th loyal m n of orthem 
1i ouri were in peril and call d upon them for n istancc, they had u. full author-
ity as I could give them to l all their men into n,souri to tho t1.id of the loy1Ll 
men thcr , nnd my promls upon their return that my power bould b u.ed to the 
utmost extent to protect them if called in question for doing. Under these cir• 
cum tanccs, aud in some cases at the in lance of officers of the nit d , tat , Col' • 
Ed •ard and Bu ey, ancl Col. forledge of Pag county, nt diffi r nt times led 
bodies of Iowa. troop into 1i ouri and kept tl:em in , rvi th r until their 
pre once was no longer needed, and I am well as urcd th ir 1,,crvices w re highly 
valuable, not only in pr rviug the pence of our border and prot ting our own 
people, but in. upporling and trengthcning the Union men ofl'r1is. ouri. The ex-
pens incurred in these expeditions arc, in my judg m nt, prop rly hargeabl 
to the General Government, and I m now seeking tboir reimbursement. 
Great unea iucss also existed on our Western and Northern bord r lest th In-
dians in Dacot.ah and l\linncsotn. might be led by de igning m n to take advan-
tnge of the troubled state of public affairs, and commit depredations on our peo-
ple in that region. The great distance of that part of the tale from tbe place 
where my other dutie' compel me to keep my head quarters, and the want of the 
means of speedy communication therewith either by railroad or telegraph, ren 
dered it in my judgment ab lutcly n c ry that I should confer on suituble 
pcr,;on tho power to act for me promptly in case of em rgcncy as fully u if I 
were 11rc ent to ct in p rgon. I accordingly confcrr d such antllorily on Ilon. 
Caleb Baldwin of Council Bluffs, and lion. A. W. Ilubburd, of Sioux ity. Under 
thi authority bodi of mounted men were called into sen ice at differ nt times 
for Ehort periods nutl I o.m happy lo be o.ble to elate the Lrunquility of that portion 
of our tate has be n pr erved. 
I cnnnot permit this occasion to p without thanking l\I srs. Ed wards, Bus-
sey, l\lorled ,e, Baldwin and IIubbn.rd, for their effl icnt and v lun.ble sen·i cs. 
At my request the ecretary or War authorized the enlistment of a compru!y 
of Cn.\'alry iu the service of the United State!1, eMpecially for the protection of tho 
north-w l rn border. This comp ny ha been recruit <.l 1.md mu tcred in, and 
I hope will be sufficient for the protection of that portion of our late. 
Our troop in !issouri have uffered greatly from sick.ncas. To eome extent l.h1a 
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is pcrhnp. allributable to lhe want of care and prudence among the men them elve~, 
to a change in their mode of life, to their en ting badly cooked food, and to the fo-
ti.,uc noel cxpo<:.ure of hard labor and evere marcbe , and toa. much greater extent 
t; tbe want of proper ho pita! , proper -comforts for the sick, proper nurses, and 
sufficient medical aid. Doubtle s experience in camp life will convince our troop 
of the necc ity of guarding their health, adapt them to their new circum tuncPs 
and will make them better cooks; and I ardently hope the time will soon come 
when tho e who have the power so to do will provide that the labor which ha 
pro trnted so many of them shall be done by the slaves of thOSl'J who have forced 
this war upon the country. Proper hospitals are now provided, and the women of 
our St.nte, following their womanly in tinct to care for the suffering, have been 
and are engaged in making and forwarding to our troops tho e delicacies and 
comforts not prov:ided l>y the r gulations, but. so nece ary and so cheering to the 
sick. lam decidedly of the opinion that female nurses in our hospital would ren-
der invaluable service; and I earnestly recommend ihat provision be made for 
securing such erviee for the uen tit of our sick and wounded soldiers. 
I am well convinced that the medical staff ( a urgeon and A istant Surgeon,) 
now allowed by law to each Regiment, is insufficient, and I hnve been corres-
ponding with the proper authorities for the purpose of ffecting a change in the 
law. I recommend that power be given the Governor to appoint an addition-
al A. ·i. tnnt urgeon for each of our Regiments in service, to be paid by the Stnte 
in case Congress slrnll not by law make the nece n.ry provi ion. 
The law pa ed at the Extra ession for the organization of the 1ilitin, is in 
many respects defective and has been in my judgment a hindrance instead ofan aid 
in raising troop for the service of the United States. If the organization of the 
:Militia. is to be providcdfor by State law, a more full and perfect sy tem must be 
devised. But tho Oongro s of the United States ha power "to providefor organ-
izing, arming, and cliscipliniog the Militia, * * * re ervini: to the 8tates re-
spectively the appointment of officers, and the authority of training the Militia 
according to the discipline pre cribell by Congress." It is probabl that Con~rcss 
will at the pre ent Session, in view of the nece ities of the country, provide a 
complete system of military organization for all 1he tales, to the extent of the 
power thus conferred. It may be well to await such action nnlil near the close of 
your session, and conform your action to such provision, if made. 
SCIIOOL AND UNIVER ITY FU 'DS. 
The chool and Univer ity funds require your careful and earn st attention. A 
large portion of both these funds has been lent to individuals in different pnrt of 
the tate. .Most of the Ionns were made before the monetary cri is of 1857, 11nd 
the securitic.'l taken for their repayment were in many ca e in ufficiont originally 
and have become much less valuable ince, by rea on of the g ueral depreciation 
o the Yalue of real estate; many of the borrowers have ceased to pay the inlere t 
as it fall due, and the re ults are a rapidly increasing debt with ti greatly dimini I.led 
security, and an incre eel taxation upon our people to supply tho deficiency in the 
s&ool fund caus d hy the non-payment of intere t. ~fore than this: under our 
Constitution, all lo e to the permanent School and University Fund wllicl1 shn.11 
have been occasioned by the defalcation, mi manage ment, or fraud of the n(J'enl. 
or officers controlling and managing the same, become ape1·mnnent debt against 
\he St.ate. Large losses to both these funds have already occurred, and tho amount 
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i te.vlily incre:' iug, for w,i.nt of proper attention n!l11 prnper lnw Tb.er •,pou ·i-
bilily for the e lo- re ·t · wiLh the l W•Ulaking I 01n-r of th ~t;\Le; and th 
responsibility for all further lo: mn't rest Lb.ere until by the t ll'\ tmenl of pro-
per l ws, th t re .. pouo;ibiliiy is pl •tl elsewhere. I n.• ommt•11<l th Lt nro1·i'i< n be 
made requiring the prompt clo ing up of all lo,in · whicl1 arc in. utfl ·icutly cur d 
or on which the iutore th not be n p id within a r •a onabl' lim, unlc 
borrower ball entitle th 3:i lv s to further tim by t!'ivin • llirtbrr · curiti s r 
p.ym ntoftheiuter tdue. !al or comm•nd tlt .tt ,b-rcl :111~ ar now .ufll-
cienlly ecur d and the int r t p· ill, nu ex.t •n,-ion of time b •irnn to Lh • borrow-
ers, if d ired, nuder proper limitation ; that no new ln:\n b mnd ; and th t 
sums of the principal of either of ~ti.id fuud~ tl1.1l way b · p:Lit.l, sh:ill either be 
paid into the t.a.t Tre· ury and u c a other te fumls, the 11 le payin"' inter· 
est thereon, or inv 'led ti r the upp rt of the proper fund •ith •r ir. the t kl! of 
the United tales or of this tatc. 
The Stale Univer ity is now in succc:;:;ful opertl.tion, tilthou h much cmbarras.Q ·<l 
for wan lot ml!an ari ing fr m the non•pa.yment ofitlll'r<!,t uuo on lo:rn of it_ per-
manent fund. The enn tment of laws requirinrr tb 11\ore prompt pnyment of lu 
terest, and for the fety o.nd better invc tment of the I erm1rnent fund ns nb ve 
sug e led, will enable the Trustees au<l. Fuculty to rxtcnd the uscfuln ss of the iu• 
stitution. I am decideclly of opinion that not only the inter t of the imitltutu-
tion, llut 1ilso the intero8t of the tate require, that you h< nld provide a 1Iilit·1ry 
Department of tllC University, aud sl1ould establiP-h a ~1ilil:.uy Profcgson1hip thci-c-
ia. The arl experience of t11e last few months ha ·hown u the ncce ity of mil· 
it.ary knowledge among ur people. By giving to the young men who may at• 
tend t.he Univer ity, lllilita,ry in truction and trainiu.,., we will not only greatly 
benefit lb.em, but will also h.ave maue provision fur what ()Ur pr ·sent experience 
shows may at any moment become a uecc3 ity to our people. The Board or Etlu 
cation R.t their recent seS!lion directed the Trustees of the University to make pro-
vision for a Military Department therein as soon a the Oen ·ml A.. semuly should 
make the necessary appropriations therefor, and I earnest-ly recommend the sub-
ject to your fovornble consideration. 
THE PENITENTlAilY. 
The affair of the Penitential'y have been w 11 conducted during the last two 
yenrs. Its pre ent faithful and efficient officers, although laboring uuder many diffi-
culties, h11,ve, by their careful ancl skillful moniwement, muinti1ined excellent dis-
cipline, preserved, in a remo.rkable degree, th,3 Jwaltb of tho couyict111 nnd hnvc l!O 
economized i ox pen es, th1lt of the sum approprinkd nl tbe la~t R •gulnr • ion 
for the general support of the Prison, tbcre remain. nnexpcnd d n nmount 
so large, that, in the opinion of the '\Varden, uo appropriation for lhut purpoi-e will 
be needed at the present ession. Theso officer , however, nfl w Jl ns those in 
charge of the Insane Asylum, the A11ylums for tlw Dear & Dumb, m1<1 the nlind, 
and all others who have been charged with the duty of procuring for the State 
eilher labor, materials, or mer chnndize of any kind for orclinnry State purpo.cs, 
have been continually emb1.rrassed for the w1mt ufmouey,anll have been com-
pelled to carry on their operations, and make tlleir purchn!!C at gren.l disatl vantnte 
with warrants on the Treasnry. Of course they lnlve been compelled to pay 
lligher prices in wnrrnnts than they would have had to pny in ca. h. As soon 
a.a; the e warrants are delivered, they are presented at tho tr a. 11ry, and endorsed 
unpaid for want of funds, and from that time draw ight per cent. interc t, so 
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. ti I tc ·ind lhat tue proceeds of the tax be applied to paying to owner or 1n 1e , ll , • ·u d J J·' 
shr:ep killed by dogs, the value of the sbccp t_hu ~ e . wou u go further ti.Jan 
tbis-I wouhl exempt from t.'\Xation for a period ot five years all sheep not exceed. 
• fl,., ned 1.,,· ·•nv r<:' ideut of l]ie State, and would also exempt from taxation rng JLY, ow .... • . 
for tbe me time 11ll c pitnl invest <l in tbe tate 1D the manufacture of woolen 
good,;. 
I am well sali •tied thnt the cultivation of flax can be succes fully ancl profitably 
inlToJuccd in our tat . IL is valuable not only for the seed, but for the lint which 
uod •r a nC'w proce. s. is converted iuto what is called Flax Collon. I am well as-
sur d that before the commencement of the Rcbcllion, a remunerative price could 
be pnid in our 'tale for tlie flax ~trow, which has heretofore been an entire lo to 
the former, the fibre eparntcd from the wood, and the tow transported to Boston 
and nrnoufuctur'd into Flnx Collon whi h could Jairly compete in price and u e. 
fulncs.~ with tbe cotton of the !::\out hern tales. In order to stimulntc our people to 
examine the quc lion cnrcfully, and if po iblc, introduce umong us n new and 
prolililble hmnchoflnclui;Lry, I re ommeud that all capital invested in the manufnc· 
tm of Jim;c: •d oil or the conversion of flax straw into flax cot tou, be exempted 
from taxation for live years. 
If our ind 11. try were more diver ified, we would suffer less from fluctuations of 
price of p,trtic-ulnr article , and if as ncce ·1y requires and opportunity otfcl'!l, we 
hecom manufacturer as well a producers, we will increase our wealth and inde-
pcnden · . 
The report of the cretary of the Agricultural College shows the notion of the 
Board of Tru tt·c incc your lru L e. ion. I would gladly recommend liberal a p 
prc>priatious for the erection of the ncce smy College and other buildings, if the 
contlition of our finances would allow, lmt I cannot now do so. The farm and 
building nr in nuch (m<lition thnt a failure to mnke appropriations will not neces-
Mrily work any injury to them. The only unfavorable result will be delay, and to 
th11t we mu.-t submit until our national difficulties are removed. I heartily approve 
of tho policy adopted by the trustees of reserving tho lands donated by the State 
o.nd hy in1livid1mli-, and the bonds of Story County to endow lhc inslitutio11, tnist-
ing to the lilirrnlity of the tale and of inclividunls in more pro pcrous times for 
the erection of tho ncce: nry buildings. 
LA 'D GUA...'iT. 
The RPport of the RegiAter of tho State Land OfI:lco shows tllc conclition of the 
various gmnt. of land made by the Congress of the United tntes to thi 'late. 
V cry 11crious null cmbnrrn. sing questions have nriscn from the conflicting inter-
c~t~ and claims of some of the Lancl Grant Rail Road Companies and the Des 
, foine avig11tion and Rail Road Company. There have been much vncillntion 
and contlict or opinion and action among the heads of the Department oftbe Inte-
rior in regard to the extent of the D :Moines River Land Grant. That Grant 
bas b •en held by one ccretary to extend only to the forks of the River nt Des 
loin s City; by another to extend to the sonrcesoftl1e River in :Minnesota, 11nd by 
unother toe tend only to the North boundary of our state. One or more of the 
~ ecr tnric~ certitkd to tho tale as part of this Grant large bodies of 1110d lying 
11bovc the forkll of th Hiv r within the limits of the tate, and tlte tnte sub e-
qn ntly old nnd conveyed many of the e land to individuals. Afterward the 
'tl\te contracted with the De Moines avigation nnd R,\il Road Company to pros-
ecute the work of improving the Des Moines River, agreeing to convey to said 
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Company 1 title of the l te to portion· land 
for lhnt purpo e, a rapidly a the ·ork pruo-r ·" d. nd r thi 
title of the late to many of the J nd w con fyed to th 
lion and Rail Road ompany. ub quently by lllemenl .., itb 
avigation and Rail Road Company the late couwy d to ,aid ompany th 
title oflbe tatc to the r mninder of the land •hich had be n certified 10 the dat 
by the eretary of the Interior, 1 nd at the me time conveyed to th KPokuk 
Ft. Des foine. and finne. ota Rail Hoad ompany i title Lo all th land 
of ld grant which llad not b en c rllfied to th late by the ecrctary of the 
Int-crior, except filly U1ot1 nd acre, re erv d for certain pnrp _ . . Th Des f in . 
avigation,., Rail Road ompany have conveyed to individual !tug bodi . of 
the land thu convey d to them. The line of thr e of the Land Grant I ui 
Roads, (the Dubuque & ioux City, the Cedar Rapid & Ii, onri, and tit• Mi si l 
ippi ~~ Ii uri,) cro, the D loin River bovc it ~ rk,, and h •nee nri 'C 
a conflict between these compani s and the compnui and tb ir grnntc s, und 
the grnnt<:cs of the t le who hold portions of tho ·eland a part ofth •ori dnn] 
De loin , River Grant These Rail Road Compnui claim tht1L the De Moines 
River Grant nev r r ally :xt oded nbov the fork of the Riv r at D s Ioiuc 
and thnt con equently all conYeynncc made hy the tute of' land nbov that 
point, as Des .1oinc River rant Lands arc invalill, and Uint by virlu of tlle 
R·iil Road Land Grant they acquired a. title to all uch Janel lying within the 
limits of their respective grant . 
The tate having ouly convcyetl what title it had to these lands may not be legal-
ly liable to make good any lo that may result to other from a foilur of Lhat title, 
but ertainly i momlly bound, at the lenst, to do what maybe reasonably and foirly 
done Lo protect tlle rights and interest of tho e thrcntcnccl with such lm,_q_ When 
the "t,1te grunted to the Rail Roacl ompunie tl1e land grante l to tho State 
by Congress for Rail Roncl purpo e , it wa not conlcmplnt •d l,y the pnrtic>1, c •r-
tainly 1l was not contemphited by the late, that it wa grunting to the c om-
p:mici lauds previously con veycd by the tnto to others, and if since the 1Mklng 
of the e grant the Companies who arc tor ceivc the heneflL of th m h11ve di8cov-
ered thnt by trict le.,al construction they ar entitled to more than wns contem-
plated, either by tbem ,Jve c>r by tho talc, and arc di~po. cd to enforce trictly 
the o legal rin-ht , to the injury of innoc nt purch ser from the talc; the tntc 
mt~y, and I think should, bold tllese Companie in all thin1:,'S to a trict complinnco 
with the term of the grnnts mad to them. If th ~ compnni •s arc now in de-
fault, and a k the indulgence and clemency of the tale, it eem to m th<• ~late 
mn.y very properly, before c.·tcnding such indulgence and clemency, c1H1uirc und 
know what indulgence and clemency these ompnui swill c ·1(•1ul to tlw unfor-
tunate holders of the. c land., and mnkc for the 0110 with the otlwr sut'h t ·rm11 
and conditions as may he cquit.able and just to nil. 
In selecling tbe land for the flv hundr d thou nd acre grant, so all<:d, 1,y 
some mi take the agent of the Stnt sel led and the offir<·rs of tho Gc1wral Oov-
rnment certified to tbe St:\te several thousnntl ncr more thun were covered 
by the term_ of the grant. This mi take being di. covered, application wa made 
to my immediate prcdeces~or by the Commissioner of' the . S. G ·ucrnl Land 
Office to re-convey to the United. talc thi exce · of land. Upon ex11minutiou 
it was found thnt part of the land had been alrca.cly l'lo!ll nnd convey d by the 
talc, o that nil could not be re-conveyed. Under th . c cireum timCl'S it was 
agreed between Governor Lowe and the Comrui. ioncr of the General Lnutl Office 
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that the un old portion of this exce of land should be re-co~veyed, i.u1d that 
the Unit u dates hould retain of the five per cent. fund commg to this tate 
enough to pay for uch of id l nd.s as could not be re-con'\"eyell by reo on of 
their wle at the rate of one dollar and twenty-five cents per acre. nfortunately 
at the time thi~ agre ment was made, the then un old portion of the lands 
w not wiU1drawn from market and ince then still other portions have been 
sold. Governor Lowe by letter relinquished the title of the late in the land 
hut quite recently the Commi ioner of tbe General Land Office ba.s pplied to me 
for a formnl deed of conveyance. I at once cau ed the remaining nn old portion 
of the J nd t.> be withdrawn from market, and would at once have rc-con-
vcyerl them, but h ve serious doubt whether the Executive c.an withont your 
authority dive t the 'late of title to land which hos b en once vc ted in the late, 
whether by m' tnke or otherwise. 
I recommend that authority be conferred to settle and adju t this matter on 
the terms propo,ed by Governor Lowe, and also to reconvey to the United ta.tes 
any portion of said ·xces of lo.nds yet rem1iining unsold. 
The swump lllnd grant is being slowly adjusted with the Gen ernl Lnnd Office nt 
Wa11hington City. By the terms of the law making this grant, Uus tale will be 
entitled to receive from the United tates in lieu of swamp lands that ba-d 
been ntcrcd with land warrant.a, land scrip entitling the State to locate a "quan-
tity of like amount upon any of the public lands subject to entry atone dollar and 
a quarter per acre or less." 
The Commi ioner of the U. 8. General Land Office has so construed this law 
as to r quire the 'tale lo s lect tile lands to which it may be entitled thereunder 
from the lands of the Unitccl 'tates, subject to entry, at one dollar and a quarter 
an acr lying within this tnte. The law will not, in my opinion, benr this con-
strucllon, and I am endeavoring to have it set aside, 110 as to allow the selection of 
tho lands to which the State ma.y be entitled to be mo.de in this tate or in any 
other tato or Territory where public lands may be found subject to entry, at one 
dollar 11nd n quarter per acre. 
It will he ncce. ry tbat an Agent or Agents be appointed to make these selec. 
tion , and you should make some provi ion for such appointment. The lands 
thus to be selected wi11, by the laws of this Stale, belong to the Counties within 
which the lands in lieu of which they may be selected were originally located. Tbt1 
Unitml States howcve1· r cognize only the State as the recipient of the grant, and 
wm probnhly recognize only the Agent or .Agents of the State in making the o 
sekc:tiom1, ut a. the benefits of the selection enure to the Counties, it would be 
ju t and proper that the Countie sllould bear or refuud to the State the expense of 
the ag 11 y. 
I lt1we thus cud avoreu to pln.ce before yon the con<lilion of the State, so far, as 
in my judgment, your action is needed for its improvement. Your wisdom will 
doubtlc ·s di~cover some, perhap many, particulars in which legislation will be 
ncccs. nry, that ha'\"e been ovcrlCJoked by me. • 
The year which ha ju t closed, has brought to our people a new experience; 
new trials, new rcspon ibililits, and new dutie , Let us continue to meet them 
as we have thu far met Utem, with neither an overweening confidence in and 
reli1inc upon our own strength, nor an unmanly and craven f1..'1l.r for our elv~s, or 
of ~he lumlship w may endure before we win by d serving success, but with 
patience, calmne unflinching courage, and an abiding faith in God. 
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